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Rosenthal, Noted Miniature Sculptor, Inspired Here
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By DOBIS DDiBO
,
was here. Demands are so great on '
OLLYl\'OOD Is to be Immorthlm In the Eaat that he came to the '
I
.I. allzed In a tIDy bit of blaek
West to rest-but he saw 'Hollywood
wax dipped in bl'OlUle,by the ~I
-and was conquered and who
f&DIou miniature
.eulptor
tbe II
' masknows. he may have done hiS
,,"orld bu ever knoWD.In the world I
terplece in this great theme.
0f art tbe IUllDe of Loul. BotIe1lthall
Hc saw It all in a few hours on a
I studio lot and in the fire of his zeal
1 stand. for an astouncUnr 1IClClOII1-.
p1lsbment-tbe purest of tleUlpture
and, unders~ndlng
he outlined it
IUId anatmny detail on U«Ie ODe
I all In one night.
The retouching
and two lDeb Imllne..
I
I and Intimate detail work will come
He came to Hollywood to reat and II
later but the figures, even the exrelax from a strenuous season In
' press Ions of the faces are as clear
Baltimore where he make.
hj~
and distinct as any full sized sculphome. He Is a member of the Roy,
I ture ever seen. Carved Ivories are
al Society of Miniature Palnter«
! clumsy In comparison. He will lake
Sculptors and Graver! of Englanrl.'
It. back to Baltimore. put It through ~
I the highest honor that can be paid'
hts own process of bronzing and If I
an artist. and whose Invitation to I
I persuaded to part from It, may I
,enter"'thelr- ranks-InstantLy stamps\:
_ .J.!Iame hili ow.!' prtce. _
~ I
him a muter In his work. He has
LOUIS ROSENTHAL
' Rosen£hal was enthused about the
I exhibitions
ill galleries all over thp.
natural beauties of this country, It's.
world and has had two mtnlatures just which mask to apply Instantly tlemendous bustle and proeress and
accepted for the permanent collec- for every occasion."
I a~bitlon
carries a ~reat mesBage to
lion of the'
• Museum of
Then he made stepa circling up JlIm. He eayll "this country·s mesNew York.
tp thll top and half way down an eage III tremendous-I
am coming
ThOu~h hili mlnlaturee are on ex- Iron hand'-the-~;~,e •.c::I!~Sl!,.. crushing back to It~y awhile-and
work. j
hibition "In galleries all over the hand of conllcien(:eless power; ,Just Perhaps open a atudlo, I do not
wortd=-he wllhes to keep his most above thll hand scam~rlng
gaily k.now. I come to rest, I go back '
valuable onea here In Amtrlca. for up the Itepa are little treakl of na- tired with .ambltlon to come out i
It Is In America he discovered in ture. weird little figures runnmg here .and give the world sotnethine I
1918the metier that made him fam- about free to come and go as the)' ~~ thiS country In my miniatures. It .
QUS.
They are tiny figures In black ptease, oblivious to everything about
s ~ great message, a tremendous
wax cast In bronte. Each mlnla- them.
Vitality that III simply astounding!" '
ture tells a dramatic story of hi.
"This, because I see HollywoOd as
'
tory. folk lore. rellgton, allegorical the home of freaks: .. Circul perrderenceli and most amllZlng of all formers-and
well you know what
there is humor. Irony, perfect Iikl'- I m.ean," he shrugged with a knOW-I
nesses of great men and a complete inlt sm lie.
dr amatlc story worked out in full
Just In front or this band ,II a
minute detail fn each piece.
!I:lrl tearlnlt at her drapertes In des- I
Here to rest and forget work. he r perate abllndon.()fferlng
every )
was taken to a Hollywood film stu- ounce of her be,lng to this power to I
di". one day. All thoughts of rest. get through. On the other Iide Is a
relaxatlon and desire to forget his woman who hal 'pal.ed, through,
work fled. He saw In that one I crushed, lIfele5s. wearily looking to- I
,;Iance the bleeding heart ot HOllY-Iwa~d the top whle" had seemed eo
lI'ood, he SIlW the tral(edy, vain deairable 80 short a time before.
glory, hollow mockery of fame. The
Below the stept! Itandl a two raephysical thing faded to his eager. 'ed man. ~ne side at hi. face \111
penetratinlt
glance.
He rushed' calmly smiling 811 he watches the
home to his room in the hotel, elos- s.:.irlwho Is making thll last sacrlI'd his door. mind, his ears to everv- ,flce. The other side Is carrying "
thing but this amazing utoundi~s: pneer. of disdain all he watches a
revr-lation of Hollywood that had beautiful girl maklnlt one last descome to him.
r perate
appeal to him before she
He had a dl
t f
mire of obscurity. discouragement
nner engagement, ord dl
. th l'
f'11
.
~ot ~t!-'Dldn't -hear the hone rln l--a~~.1r..,
II ~ Ud ~!...th_th...e..l__ ------•. -Above the swift
~
fl
g. faces and upraised arms or g-irls
moving
ngprs.
.'
.tlelicately mouldin
ru
fl
• g,lrls. ~Irls. who have given up the
\
the man of drpam~' ~~s ~:af 1~r:ii fl~ht and yet always there Is tho!
outward sounds and
II -Th
hope that maybe the two faced man
wailing cry of HOlIywo~~.~HOll ~ I will change and turn the other side
II
wood-Hollywood , was a II h e waN
Y of his face to them.
I
conecious of
I Rosenthal said I see these /l;lrls
H bul
.
I who have given up the
fl~ht In
e uilt a pillar of black wax and restaurants
.department
storesthe top In complete indifferent i everywhere: The hopoleeaness 'of
CI andon. gracefully he cut In two their strugzte written In their Ingures, a man and a woman as different faces to bl' read by all
lItandlnlt on the pinnacle of Holly- who care to stop and see"
wood 8UCCl'SS . Th e Ir fl'aces are ex,
Believe me this III all Incorporated
pr(,Islonlees
, fl
.' vacant . blan dl y se It- I and carved more dramatically on n
sa\~ I'd, each hand holds a mask /little two Inch piece of black wax
11'11. y to put on at any moment.
than the faintest possibility or ton-I
"This,,,to Signify," explained Ros-ll:'ue or pen or any power of the!
enthal, that thOBe-who achieve the printed word to explain, The story
pinnacle ot success in Hollywood ot the woman in Hollywood is alii
mUllt become efficient In masking I there, the woman's heart laid bare.
• themlelves, their true emotions, and I This little man had no Intentlon
must'lndeed be experts In knowing ot doing a stroke of work while hI':
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